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WIDE CHOICE OF TRUCKS HIGH SCHOOL GROUPS
OFFERED BY FORD DEALER

Ford (rucks and commercial cars 
urn available Io meet almost any 
transportation need from the delivery 
of small parcels to the hauling of 
ull but the he.ivlust loads, according 
lo John Anderson, local Ford dealer.

The new Ford line of commercial 
vehicles Includes Mnd«l A earn with 
10314 Inch when) base and Model AA 
•rucks with either 131 Vfc or 137 Inc* 
wheel has« The trucks may be had 
In either of two gear ratios. There 
Is a wide choice of body types with 
either open or closed cabs,

Included among the Model AA 
trucks are stake bodies, platform 
tMxIles and five types of dump trucks, 
all of which are standard In Ihe lAird 
line Among the Model A commer
cial cars are pick and de I use delivery 
types

"The adaptability of the Ford to 
practically every business Is one of 
the reasons why the new Ford Is 
now accounting for nearly half of 
all the truck and commiWclal car 
sales In the United States," Mr. An
derson said Fords with either stand 
nrd bodies or special bodies are serv
ing as grocery trucks, with shelving 
throughout, refrigerator trurks. coat 
trucks, dump trucks, furniture vans, 
hearses, ambulances, busses for school 
and public transportation, street 
sweepers, milk delivery trucks, all 
sorts of agricultural trurks. and. In 
short, for prartlcally every sort of 
truck use egeept those mqolrlng the
heavies, of hauling BROKEN LIGHT POST

“For many purposes, Ford trucks
sre used In combination with trail REPLACED THIS WEEK
era and semi trailers Thus Fords are 1
In use with tank trailers for hauling i Tb" U*ht p<N,t #t ,he corB#p of 
milk, gasoline and oil, and with P*oar,h • n<1 Maln "hlch was
trailers for lumber, furniture, boxs. : OOmp’*"'I’r brok,,n abo“‘ thr” ‘

HOLD FALL PARTIES

Mambvra of the Junior class of thn 
Hprlugflnld high school bald u hard 
(Inina party at the gymnasium on 
Thursday avanlng of last weak. All 
of Iha innnibnr» of tbn class cam« 
itrnssad In old clotbas and decorations 
and gumaa warn all appropriate to 
tho occasion.

Kunlc« McFarland and Junta May 
wnra In charg« of tbn ganarwl ar 
rangnmnnts The chairman of the 
various committals wern Irene Jntnr 
games; Kunlra McFarland, refresh 
mnnts; Hnaal Wilson, decorations and 
Eldon Ellison, dean up Miss Lacllla 
Holman and Miss Clara Wagner are 
Ihe Junior rluss advisors.

Members of the sophomore class 
held thnlr party at thn gymnasium 
on Saturday evening •

COMMERCIAL HEAT RATE 
REDUCED BY POWER CO.

The commercial rate uffe-tlng elec 
trlcal power for stores for heating 
purposes or refrigeration and farms 
f r Incubators, etc , has been reduced 
by the Mountain States Power com
pany. effective at once.

The new commercial heat rate la 
a reduction over the former rate. It 
provides as follows; First #0 kilo
watts. 4c; neg, « 0  is 2c and 600 
or over lttc .

"THE CUCKOOS" ARE
FEATURED AT COLONIAL

Filled with mail waggery, riotous 
fun and delirious nonsense, "The 
Cuckoos,•’ all-talklug musical playing 
ut the Colonial theatre on Saturday, 
la an Innovation In sound pictures. 
Itadlo ITcture» has stepped out Into 
the lead among producers by Intro
ducing an all comedy entertainment at 
the
drawing room dramas, back-stage 
stories and underworld melodramas.

"The Cuckoos" la not a musical 
revue. It Is a full-length production 
based on a well developed plot, with 
|he comedy sequences holding full 
sway. Gorgeously produced, with hun 
drede of scenes In Technicolor, “The 
Cuckoos" stands alone as a brand-new 1 
type of screen entertainment. It la 
an extravaganza of delirious non
sense, starring the mad wags of "Rio 
Itlta" fame. Bert Wheeler and Robert 
Woolsey, and boasting a notable cast 
of featured players.

Wheeler and Woolsey, who scored 
sensationally In their first picture, 
"Rio Rita," carry practically all the 
action of "The Cuckoos." They frolic 
madly through the broudest of comedy 
which is said to be the most amusing 
of its kind ever brought to pictures 
They are assisted materially by Dor
othy Lee, also a featured player In 
"Rio Rita," and Jobyna Howland, a 
new find for pictures.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
♦ THURSTON ♦

Frank R.-nnle has been very 111 for 
several weeks with flu followed by 
yellow Jaundice but Is Improving now. 
His mother. Mrs William Rennie, has 
also been confined to her ted with 
flu for several days.

Mrs. Margaret Lien was taken to 
the hospital In Eugene last Thurs- 

an opera
tion last Baturday morning and Is 
getting along nicely.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shield has been very 111 with an 
abscess In his throat. He had to 
have It lanced three times.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Shough and 
daughter, Pa„y, motored to Portland 
Wednesday. They expect to return 
the latter part of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Weiss have 
moved Into the Ira Nice house which 
was vacated when Mr Nice moved 
to Springfield.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Baugh and family 
and Mr and Mrs. John Edmiston and 
»on. James, attended the fifty-fifth 
anniversary wedding of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Calvert at Junc
tion City last Sunday. There were 
over forty guests present.

—To Move to Corvallis— Willis 
Bertsch will move the household 
goods belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Abrams to Corvallis this week. They 
are spending the winter there while 
their son attends the State college.

time audiences are sated with day where she underwent

..F R E E..
New Style Gillette 

Razor and Blade
With each 35c Purchase of

Palmolive or Colgate 
Shaving Cream 

Flanerys Drug Store
V u J/otU

SiX FRIENDS INVITED
FOR SIXTH BIRTHDAY

weeks ago when two motor vehicles 
nearly collided has been replaced this 
week by workmen of the Mountain 
States Power company who owns the 
ornamental light poles along Main 
street.

MRS. BERTSCH ENTERTAINS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

and scores of other things 
“Many feature« account for this j

popularity of the Ford 
"The four-cyHndcr engine, develop

ing forty horsepower at moderate 
speed. Insures ereonomlcal and de
pendable service that Is substantially 
reflected on the cos, sheets of a 
flea* owner With the four speed
transmission there Is a flexible range - ---------
of speed and power. Mrs. Willis Bertsc., entertained the

"lArge brakes on all four wheels nvmberr of her Sunday school class 
make It possible to operate the Ford ,,f Methodist chu-vh a, a delight- 
truck a, highly efficient road speeds Bit Hs'lnween costume party at her 
wfh an unusual degree of safety home 11 Tuesday wtt nlng. Each per-
The brakes are of the mechanical ,f,n dressed ae some character
type. Internal expanding, and are fully ,,f history or some wlerd object and 
enclosed against road dlr, there was a great r.-ltnber of heroes,

"The rhaasls la strong throughout »Itfhcs. pirates, and Captain Kidds

Six little friends of Leota Bertsch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllta 
Bertsch. will gather at her home Fri
day for a birthday party honoring her 
sixth birthday. The guests will In
clude Flora Bertsch, Leota's sister. 
Margaret Kiser, Lols Mae Rodenbough, I 
Betty Aldrich and Bobby Rebhan.

Games will be enjoyed and delicious : 
refreshments will be served by Mrs. i 
Bertsch.

TWO CHILDREN RECEIVE
BROKEN ARMS SATURDAY

SUPREME COURT JUDGE
VISITS HERE FRIDAY

Oliver P. Coahow, chief Justice of 
the supreme court of Oregon, was a 
visitor In Springfield Friday after
noon. Judge E. O. Potter of Eugene 
brought the chief Jurist over to this 
city from Eugene and renewed sev
eral of his acquaintances. He is a 
candidate for re-election at the elec
tion on Tuesday.

Breier’s Specials 
On Gloves

Thn mar axle has a spiral bevel gear 
of special design The pinion Is 
"trsddlwmnunted. so that pinion and 
ring gears keep In proper mesh at 
all time, while deflection or whip In 
the propeller-shaf, Is reduced to a 
m'nlmum Axle shafts are heavy, and. 
because of the three quarter floating 

of construction, they serve only
’« turn the wheels, without carrying 
nnv of «he weight of the truck or 
load The nxln housings, which bear 
the load, are exceptionally strong and 
are so designed that all driving 
strains are dissipated throughout thelr 
entire length.

"Other features of the truck are
Interchangeable steel disc wheels, op
tional dual rear wheels, extra strong 
springs, heavy frame, strong front j 
sxle. and power take-off opening."

___________________

pres- nt.

The evening wua spent playing 
gsmes and telling fortm.ee in rooms 
Itos ti’ull) decorated with orange and 
blark colors. Refre- hna’,ls were 
serv< -I at the conclusion of the party.

Falling proved to be aerlous busl- : 
neas Saturday for two children In 
this vicinity as each broke their arma 
In the same manner that day.

Richard Lepoert, 10. son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Fred Leppert, fell while 
running and i laying and fractured 
his arm.

Eugene Harris, the three-yeur-old , 
son of Mr and Mrs I^eonard Harris 
of Vida also sustained a broken arm 
Saturday when he fell from a porch 1 
at his home.

Both fractures were reset In the 
office of a local physician.

I

GLENWOOD PUPILS PLAN 
HALLOWEEN PROGRAM

Students at the Glenwood school 
will give a short Halloween program 
at Ihe auditorium of the school oa 
Friday evening at 7:30. The program 
will be participated In by all of the 
»Indents In the school.

Following the program pumpkin pie 
nnd apple cider will be sold for a 
»mall charge In the basement. Fund» 
raised from the »ale of refreshments 
will be given to the P.-T. A. for uae 
In Improving the school.

Thep nhllc la Invited to attend the 
program.

TO THE VOTERS 
OF SPRINGFIELD

Thn office of Town Recorder la 
elective, that of thn Town Attomoy 
appointive, an appointment made by 
(he mayor with tho conaent of a 
majority of the common council.

I call the ubovn to your attention 
for the reason that atatnmnnta are 
lining circulated wherein It la claimed 
that It will bo Impossible for me to 
hold Ihe office of Town Recorder on 
account of my Inahlllty to hold the 
appointive office of Town Attorney.

In other town» and In Springfield 
until recently Ihe office of Rocorder 
and Town Attorney have heon held 
by different person» which 1» the 
clear Intent of our charter.

The requirement» of theae two of
fices, tho salaries attached thereto 
nnd the qualifications necoaaary for 
fulfillment are separate and distinct.
I am converBant with tho duties Im 
posed by thn town charter and or
dinances. upon the Recorder as well 
as the clerical duties proscribed 
by the Commou Council. I possess 
(bo qualification necessary to dis
charge tho duties of this office and 
If elected I assure the voters of 
Springfield that I will faithfully and 
creditably perform them.

Signed,
GRACE K. MAY.

Paid adv.

The Next Governor
will need support In the 

Senate.

L.L.RAY
is the only candidate for 

Joint Senator pledged 
to support the

Bailey Policies
Paid Adv. L. L. Ray.

Men’s Horsehide Gauntlet Gloves,
$1.75 v a lu e______ _____ ___________
Extra Heavy Jersey Gloves,
25c value _____________________ __
Extra Heavy Long Fiber
Canvas Gloves __________________
White Mule Leather Faced Gloves,
39c value ................... ........ ...................
Men’s Horsehide Gloves,
$1.50 va llu e___________ __________
Men’s Leather Faced
G loves____ ______________________
Special Full Fashion Pure Thread
Silk Hose, only ...................................
Special Panel Curtains,
only ____________________________

968 Willamette

DEPT. STORE8

$1.00
-19c
- l i e
-29c
$1.00
...19«
—79c

43c

EUGENE

for HALLOWE'EN 
Pumpkin Pies 
Mince Pies 
Doughnuts

Orders taken until Friday noon can be filled for 
your party. .

Better Bread and Delicious Cakes will help to solve 
jrour party menu.

New Home Bakery
Phone 103

We Give 8. A  H. Green Stamps
322 Main St.

J. C. Penney Co.
D B F A B T M B M T  • I T O

942 Willamette SL, Eugene, Oregon

Im portant Savings Now! 
Women’s Fur-Trim m ed

COATS
$ 1 4 *7 5  $X4»7S

3»«

Ine.

The very coat you have been wasting and 
couldn't afford is lierel Smart style . . . (tea 
careful workmanship . . ftattering tor trfcntnings 
considerably leas than you would expert to pay . ., 
else! See these values for youraeM—soon 1

How the Electric Refigerator 
Preseros Precious 

Flavor

Full flavor Is the supremely desirable food quality. With

out its presence eating becomes a duty instead of a 

pleasure.

Perishable foods quickly lose flavor unless constantly 

preserved in a temperatiure below 50 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Herein lies one of the chief advantages of Electric Refrig

eration: a healthful FROSTY DRY COLD automatically

held between 42 degress and 50 degrees the year ’round. 

Even though you’re away for days, you need have no 

misgivings. This dependable refrigerating system main

tains a healthful temperature, day in and day out, month 

after month, year after year!

Learn of “the hundred and one” other 

advantages of the

Elecrioal Refrigeration
Small down payment —  easy terms!

Mountain States ' Power Company
'YOUR PARTNERS M  PROGRESS'

fortm.ee

